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"Play is not trivial; it is highly serious and 
of deep signi_fioanoe. CUltivate and foster it, 0 mother; 
protect and guide it, 0 father: To the calm, keen vision 
of one who truly knows human nature, the spontaneous play 
of the child discloses the fUture inner life of the man." 
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HISTORY OF PLAY INSTRUCTION 
It is probable that play has alway s existed in 
some form. We have positive proof of the existence of play 
among the children of the early Egyptians and Babylonians. 
( 17 p.9)* Excavations into the ruins of these two countries 
reveal toys of many kinds - tops, dolls, rattles, ete. The 
early Chinese, Koreans, Peruvians, and other ancient races 
have also left proof of the early existence of play. (6 p.l) 
Drawings and crude sculptures of this ancient period depict 
boating, hunting, and festival scenes. Regarding the play 
instruction given during this period we are told that, "In 
general play among the primitive peoples takes the form of 
exercise that is expressed spontaneously with little or no 
preparation or organization." (6 p. 3) 
Plays and games occupied a prominent place in 
the national life of Greece during its world supremacy 
(650 BC-400BC). This prominence given to games has been 
equalled at no time in the world's history except within 
the last ten years. ( 6  p. 12 ) Greece was made up of a number 
*NOTE (17 p 9) All references are shown in this manner. The 
first number denotes the reference as numbered in the bibli­
ography. The second number denotes the page. Thus (17 p. 9)  
informs us that the reference is taken from the ninth page 
of the book, "Greek Athletic Sports and Festivals". 
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independent states, customs differed greatly throughout the 
country, and education in Greece was open to free citizens 
only or approximately one-fourtp of the population. These 
three characteristics affected Greek life immensely and led 
to varied systems of education and training within the nation. 
(31 p. 3) Sparta and Athens, the foremost states, may m 
studied to show the contribution of Greece to the modern 
world in play as well as in general education. · 
Sparta was sur rounded by unfriendly neighbors and 
it followed that the education of Sparta was largely of a 
military nature. (28 p. 228 ) Individuals were educated with 
the aim of preparing them to aid Sparta in future ware. The 
general aim in education was to develop a hardy spirit in a 
hardy body. (3lp. 19) 
Knowing that healthy mothers would aid greatly 
in developing strong, active, and hardy men, girls in Sparta 
were given a course in gymnastic exercise, prescribed by the 
state. ( 28 p. 18) This course is known to have included 
running, jumping, dancing, swi�ng, throwing the spear and 
discus, and even wrestling - all being exercises now included 
in a modern physical education program under the caption 
plays and games. ( 28 p. 2 24 )  
The training of the infant up to and including 
the sixth year was entirely given over to the mother. That 
. \ 
part of the infant training that had to do with health and 
physical development of the body was considered the duty of 
first importance to the women of Sparta. ( 28 p. 224 ) 
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Beginning with the seventh year and continuing 
to the eighteenth year the coat of education was public. 
The older boys directed the play of the younger ones and 
were ·responsible to the paedonomns, schoolmaster, for work 
done ( 31 p. 19 ) It was an organized and graduated play sys­
tem regula�ed by law. ( 28 p. 232) Quoting Laurie, "The 
little boys began-with running and leaping. At the same 
time they practiced playing at ball to strengthen their 
arms. In the advanced classes the principal exercises were 
wrestling, throwing the quoit, and hurling the spear -----·" 
( 28 P• 230 ) 
After leaving the school the student continued 
organized training for a period of twelve years. During this 
time he was required to !!!! a
_
given course in physical train­
ing of games. ( 28 p. 239 ) 
Even following this twelve year training period, 
these full grown men were at times required to. be present 
during the exercises of the young boys and to teach them·at 
games. ( 28 P• 240) 
In conclusion, Spartan play is commendable for 
the following reasons: 
1 - It was school room organization and adminis­
tration of play - considered ideal at the present time. 
2 - Play was supervised at public expense. 
3 - An effort was made to teach play. Whether 
this teaching was limited to the teaching of rules or in­
cluded instruction in technique could not be ascertained b y  
the writer. 
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4 - Knowledge by the state that play can be put 
to a usefnl purpose b7 the state. 
5 - Play was progressive. The young child was 
taught simple forma of motor coordination while the older 
boys were given more advanced instruction. 
6 - Interest was shown in play education for 
women. 
From a play standpoint, however, many of these 
good points are lost sight of because of the one-aidedness 
of purpose, the development of the soldier rather than the 
individual. 
Athenian education aimed at the development of 
the individual. The people believed in piay from an edu­
cational standpoint. (13 p. 2) 
Infant play at Athens was given to both boys 
and girls alike. (31 p. 20) It resembled somewhat the play 
of our modern kindergarten. (6 p. 120) After the infant 
stage girls were given little or no play education (6 p.l3) 
There was no state system of education at Athens. 
The education of the child was left to the parents with only 
two exceptions. By law it was required that instruction 
should be given in gymnastics and music. (28 p. 253) There 
were no public schools but private schools requiring tuition. 
However, public opinion aimed at the parent required educa­
tion tacilities be given to all eligibles (28 p. 254) 
Gymnastic instruction was begun about the eighth 
year under the gymnastic master. He gave the class instruc­
tion. Games developing spirit or pluck and intelligence 
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were generally favored. The games were graduated �om,�he 
easy to the more difficult and aimed at general bodily de­
velopment. (28 p. 266)· Swimming, boxing, ball games, and 
dances were common types of play. ( 44 p. 2) There was 
but little technical instruction during this age period, 
the games being little more than order�y contests in the 
different athletic events. (32 p. 8) 
At the age of eighteen the Athenian youth en-
tered upon his ephebic or milit ary training, state sup­
ported and controlled. An insight into the instruction 
given in play during this period is well described by 
Lucian, "We teach them likewise to run races, which makes 
them swift of foot and prevents their being out of breath; 
---; we exercise them likewise in leaping over ditches with 
leaden weights in their hands, and teach them to throw darts 
at a great•. distance ----"· (28 p. 273) 
The Athletic contest,, known as the Olympic Games, 
give to the modern world information regarding the mammoth 
games program developed at Athens. state wide interest was 
shown by the general public in these games and cities pub­
licly honored the olympic victors. ( 1 7 pp. 6-7) This state 
wide popularity of the victorious athlete led to general 
athletic training among the young men. ( 17 p. 2) 
The present - day importance attached to play 
in education is shown in the writings of the leading Athenian 
philosophers. Plato says, "Education should begin with the 
right direction of children's sports. The plays of child­
hood have a great deal to do with the maintenance or non 
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maintenance of law". In the words of Aristotle, "It is also 
very necessary that children should have some amusing empLoy­
ment." Pericles writes, "We have our regular games to pro­
vide our weary spirits many relaxations from toil". (6 p. 14 ) 
A summary of the play life of Athena should make 
mention of the following important facts: 
1- The use of play in the general education 
of the individual in contrast with its use as a military in­
strument in Sparta. 
2- Selection of games requiring intelligence 
to play and calculated to develop pluck and spirit. 
3- The development of bodily health and good 
carriage thru a graduated system of games. 
To the Roman, athletics meant nothing but mili­
tary training. (28 p. 322) Instead, then, of the play move­
ment gaining in popularity during Roman supremacy, it lost 
much of the very favorable position that it had held during 
the previous period of Athenian leadership. (17 p. 175 )  
Following the breakup of the Roman Empire (486 
A.D.) , education was entirely a religious education, married 
on chiefly by the church, and with the lone purpose to pre­
pare for life after death. The body and soul were in con­
tinual warfare. (32 p. 10) Not only was there no play in­
struction but al l play was condemned with the thought that 
it "turns the mind from God and eternal life". (6 p. 1 5 )  
Beginning in the eleventh century and continuing 
through the eighteenth century a number of influences brought 
about a changed attitude toward play in education. Among 
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other influences we find, as during the period of Athenian 
supremacy, many of the foremost educators of this period 
advocating play as a necessary part of education. Vitterino 
(1378-1446) in Italy (31 p. 49), Rabalais, 1490-1553) and 
Montaigne (1533-1 592) in France, MUlcaster (1530-1611) and 
·Lock ( 1632-1704) in England, and Martin In ther ( 1483-1546) 
and Comenius (1592-1671) in Germany, (26 pp. 28-36) con­
sidered the combination of mental and physical training 
necessary. The above mentioned writers vary as to the amount 
of instruction that should be given in play. Some authors 
limit instruction to, "Allowing children freedom to play"; 
others, notably Locke, provide for a regular time allowance 
for play, for which Masters must be had. (31 p. 60) On the 
practical side, Vitterino, in his school, combined mental 
with physical training. Both were required of every pupil. 
"His staff of assistants included special teachers of dancing, 
riding, fencing, and swimming -------", says Leonard. (31 p.50) 
From the writings of Mulcaster we are led to believe that he, 
Mnlcaster, combined physical with mental training in the 
school of which he was Master, the Merchant, Tailor's School 
of London. C 31 p. 56) With the excep'tion of these two schools, 
it is doubtful if plays and games were included in actual 
school pr ograms until the latter part of the eighteenth 
century. 
Germany. The first modern school to give physi­
cal training a place in the daily school program was the 
Philanthropinum, opened by Basedow at Deasau, in the German 
Duchy of Anhalt in 1714. (31 p. 68) The physical training 
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given was athl etic in character and waa in charge o f  a 
teacher . Fre e  instructi on was given to the pupils in danc­
ing, fencing, riding, and vaulting. Lat er the program was 
enlarged to include a number of lre ek athle ti c eve nts and 
�ny games of bal l, all of which were und er the overs ight 
of a teacher . ( 31 p . l6) The life of the school was a short 
one. However , it att�acted wide attention and is important 
in vi ew of the large number of ins titut ions that followed 
with similar curr icula and organi zati on. ( 6  p. 70) 
Fo llowing Bas edow we have a number of education­
al lead ers in Germany favoring gymnast ics. in a school program. 
Sa lzmann, Guts MUths , Fa ther Jahn, and Adolph Sp iess are num­
b ered among other educa ti onal leaders who were favorable to 
gymnastics as a part o f  the regular school work. Formal gym­
na stics became popular in Germany, th e program consis ting 
chie fly in apparatus work and , as such, it ha d only a l imited 
connection with play and game s. ( 31 pp. 70-119) Instruct ion 
was given but it was largely ins truct ion in heavy and light 
apparatus work. In the year 1882, a play per iod was estab­
lished in the school s o f  Germany and, in 1890, a course was 
estab lished for the training of teacher s in play . (31 p . l40) 
At pr es ent (1924) th e children find a great var iety of games 
introduc ed into their physical education work , the play pe riods 
ar e superv i sed by teachers , but th e major portion o f  the time 
allotted to phys ical educati on is given over to apparatus 
work. ( 31 pp . l36-139) 
England. Today, Eng land, has pr obably th e mo st 
extensive play sys tem in th e world. Thi s system i s  the result 
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of gradua l d eve lopment. Along 11! th the gro wth o f  i nter est 
i n  gam es has come a gro wth o f  interest a nd partic ipati on by 
the scho ol master s. At first ga me s were mer ely to lerated .  
Later , ab ou t  1825 the teach er s be ca me inter e sted and b egan 
playing w ith the pupils. Begi nning abou t  1840, scho ol exe ­
cu tiv e s  thr uout the co untry began to se e the va lue of games 
i n  a scho ol pr ogra m and have gradua lly co me to make them a 
r equired par t of the scho ol curr iculum. (6 p . 20) 
A s  early a s  1885 we se e a very far r eachi ng and 
extensiv e sy ste m o f  tourna ments a nd athl etic meets thruout 
Eng land that wer e no t unli ke in mag ni tude the present e x­
t ensiv e a thl etic organiza ti o n  in th e Uni ted Sta te s. ( 43 pp . 
517-549) It wa s a pr ogram o f  suffi cie nt si z e  to have r e­
qu i red sp ecial organ i zati on and na tion wid e inter e st. 
A t  pr esent i n  England, spor ts and co mpe titiv e 
ga mes ar e  very genera lly u sed in p hy sica l educati on work. 
The tea ch ers a nd  pup i l s  mi x togeth er on the play fi eld and 
as a r esul t we se e a very high typ e o f  play. (6. p . 21) We 
se e less e mpha si s pla c ed upon win ning ; it i s  a sy stem that 
promo tes p lay fo r re cr ea ti on .  Aga i n, the Eng li sh peop le uon­
tinue p lay a nd  ga me s tbruou t life. Both o f  these are i deal s  
toward whi ch we should wor k in our Ame ri can progra m. 
Swed en. Phy si cal Educa tion work in Sw ed en has tak en 
the for m o f  artifi cial mov e ments of muscles thru a gradua t ed 
seri e s  of muscular moveme nts. ( 44 p . 4) Play bas b een sadly 
neglec ted . Al tho a small par t o f  the day i s  giv en over to 
game s and dance s ,  the teach er tra ini ng cla sse s in phy sical edu ­
cati on are d evoted to preparati on for teach ing the "Sw ed ish 
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System", or system of artificial movements. (6 p. 23) 
France. With few exceptions no progressive steps 
were taken for physical education and play in France until 
after the world war. (6 p.23) Due largely to contact with 
the English and American armies during the war, the French 
caught the spirit of play and present indications point to a 
successful future development of play in France. {6 p. 23) 
The United States. Histories of Physical Educa­
tion in the United States inform us that the early physical 
education work carried on in this country was largely in­
fluenced by the popular gymnastics of Germany and the so­
called "Swedish System" originating in Sweden. It was not 
until the beginning of the twentieth century that influences 
began to bring play to the front in physical activity wor k. 
(6 p.26) And it was not unti+ 1906 when the Playground and 
Recreation Association of America was formed that we see a 
real impetus in the play ground movement. Play in the schools 
of this country followed closely w ith the organization of the 
municipal playfields. When play was first introduced into 
the schools, the practice was followed of divid ing the Ume 
allotment given physical education between games and formal 
gymnastics. This division of time al lotment has changed un­
til, in recent years, the popular movement is to do away en­
tirely with formal gymnastics and to use games and athletic 
tests as the content in this branch of school work. 
The great impetus given to games during recent 
years and the knowledge that play, to be •ducational, must be 
taught and supervised, has led to a demand for teachers of 
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play and a res ulting demand for college courses for teacher 
training in play. Many states have recently passed physical 
education laws requiring play instruction by trained teachers . 
The play moveme nt has changed according to Rainwater; "From 
provision for little children to that of all people; from 
facilities operated during the summer only to t hose maintain­
ed thruout the year; from out-door equipment and activities 
only to both outdoor and indoor facilities and events; from 
congested urban districts to both urban and rural communities; 
from'philanthropic to commnnit7 support and con trol; from 
free play and miscellaneous events to direc·ted play with or­
ganized activities and correlated schedules; from a simple to 
a complex field of activities including manual, physical, 
aesthetic, social, and civic projects; from the provision of 
facilities to the definition of standards for the use of 
leisure time; and from individual interests to group and co� 
�nity activities." (41 p.l9 2)  
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CHAPTER II 
THEORIES OF PLAY 
Why do children play? From a pedagogical stand­
point, this is an important prob lem. It is felt that a know­
ledge of this problem is of importa nce to play leaders in 
that it will aid the play instructor: 
A - In selection of games for children 
B - In handling the pupils 
C - Toward a better understanding of the general 
activities of the pupils and, by so doing, it will create a 
more friendly feeling between teacher and pupils. 
At the present time there is no accepted answer 
to the �estion of why children play. Various theor ies have 
been advanced to explain the phenomena o f  play. 
I. SURPLUS ENERGY THEORY. The higher forms of life, man and 
animal, are endowed with more energy than is required in the 
struggle for existence. They work off their surplus energy 
by means of play. (20 p.362) 
A great amount of support has been given to this 
theory. Likewise, it has been criticised. We are reminded 
that play is sometimes engaged in by creatu res when they are 
so tired as to preclude the possibility of there being much 
surplus energy stored up and in the solution of this phase 
of play, the theory is wanting. Presen t day belief is that 
surplus energy is a favorable, but not indispensable, con­
dition of play. (20 p.364) 
II. RECREATION THEORY. Play is indulged in w hen the body is 
tired for the purpose of relaxation. The change from one form 
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of act iv ity to an other rests that port ion o f  the body that bas 
be en act ive . (20 p.364 ) 
The fo llowing example is given to s how the working 
aut of this theory. The pr ofe s siona l man, exhausted from con­
tinued mental exert ion, turns to go lf. He tbus tones up his 
re laxed mental powers and, at the same time, gets rid of a 
surplu s of physical en ergy, stored up while at work at his 
desk. The recr eat ion theory , however , doe s  no t expla in why 
play continues long after the period o f  rest and unt il com­
pl ete exhaust i on is shown. ( 20 p. 366 ) Kraepelin attempts to 
exp lain this cont inued activ i ty wit� the stateme nt that ac­
tive re creation conquers the fe eling o f  exhaustion or fatigue 
rather than fa tigue �ts elf. (20 p . 365) A s econd explanation 
of continued aotivi ty is ca lled c ircular reac t ion, "that s elf­
imitation whi ch is th e resultant o f  one's own activities find s 
ever anew the mode l  for succe s s ive acts and the st imulus to 
renewed repeti tion. " ( 20 p . 369) 
III. BIOLOGICAL THEORY. Darwin tel ls us that play is  biola-
gical, that our ances tors ran, fought, hunted , etc. , and ac-
. 
oordtngly in us are the impulses  toward hunting, running, 
fighting and other game s.  (20 p.370 ) His theory has been 
freque ntly disputed, the di spute arising from th e quest ion 
of inheritance of acquired charac teri stic s .  Th e Biological 
th eory has be en amend ed. by Baldw in by wba t i s  ca lled "organic 
sele ction" and by Weismann by his "germicidal selection" 
the ory . Baldwin tells us tha t the inh eri tance o f  acquir ed 
acc ommodat i ons is unne cessary , their task be ing suffi cient ly 
accomplished if they ke ep the creature atl oat in its na tural 
environment until selecti on has time through favo ring acci-
-14-
dental variations tending in the same direction to build 
up hereditary adaptions. (20 p.372) Weismann extends the 
selective pr inciple to the germ substance, the elements of 
which already represent the respective parts of the fUture 
individual. "Each determinant struggles for sustenance 
.against its neighbors, so producing a sort of germicidal 
selection, in that the stronger among them has its develop­
ment fUrthered at the expense of the weaker, transmits the 
force so acquired to off spring, fUrnishes them in the very 
beginning of their career with a favorable footing in the 
struggle for life, and insnres fUrther progress in the same 
direction." (20 p.373) 
IV. PSYCHOANALYTICAL THEORY. The payohoanalyist tells us 
• 
that the early play of the child is not an end in itself, 
but a means to an end; that "play is directed toward the 
gratification of the instincts of self-assertion and of pos­
session, in a manner that is undisguisedly egoistic". 
(18 p.84) All the successful toys of a child are but means 
of successfUl self-assertion or possession. Tops, dolls, 
jumping ropes, balls, and building blocks are all concerned 
with opportunities for mastery, either mastery of themselves 
or of other things by themselves. (18 p.81) 
If then, play is to be of value in preparing the 
child for his place in society, the play must be directed 
from the egoistic to the altruistic interests of the child. 
(18 p.84) It will be discussed later, but it should be men­
tioned here that this is one of the major responsibilities 
of the play teacher, i.e. socialization thru play. 
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V. THE INSTINCT THEORY. All living things have an in­
stinctive tendency to be ac tive , to exercise all their powers 
and fa cultie s .  "As the chil d's po wers develop , one by one, 
there ar ises a long with ea ch budding ab ility an ins tinctive 
des ire to use that abil ity and a satisfac tion in exerc is ing 
it. For exampl e, the ab ility to grasp with the hand d evelope 
very early in the child , and as s o on as the ability appear s 
he begins instinctively to pra ctic e opening and clo sing his 
fingers over and over aga in for hundreds o f  times. The same 
is true of walking , talking , cl imb ing , and scores of other 
abilities . The prac tice he lp s  in devel oping the ab il ity -
in fac t ,  is neces sary to it . As soon as he has acquired cer­
tain simple ab ilitie s he beg ins to co mbine them into more 
complex performances , a ll the time being urged on by an in­
stinc tive desire to do things and a sa tisfactio� in do ing 
them. " ( 6  p . l85) Ac cording to the instinct theory this is 
the orig in and beginning of plays. In the "Theory of Organ­
ized Play" py Bowen and Mitchell we are to ld tha t ,  "Inherited 
instincts have a large part in play ; an instinctive tend ency 
to be active is the beginning of play and accounts for its 
persi-s tence through life." 
Jti_ 'THEORY OF GROOS. Gro o s  gave to play an important part in 
education when he sa id , "Animal s canno t be said to play be­
cause they are young and fr olic some, but rather the y have a 
period of youth in ord�r tha t they may play . " (20 p .  186) 
In other words Gr oos c ons idered play as  a preparation for 
adult life. This may be true to s ome extent in the case o f  
the small pup who plays a t  figh ting as preparation for adul t 
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protection. It may, likewise be tru e in the case of other 
wild animals. The play instincts of the child, however, 
lead the child to practice running, jumping, climbing, throw­
ing, swimndng, fishing, and hunting which were abandoned.as 
a necessary part of adult life many, many years ago. 
� 
INHERITANCE THEORY. G. Stanley Hal ls says, "I regard play 
as the motor habits and spirit of the past persisting in the 
preaenil, as rudimentary functions akin to rudimentary or­
gans. In play every mood and move ment is instinct with 
heredity. We repeat the activities of ou r ancestors, back 
we know not how far, and repeat their work, stage by stage." 
The inheritance theory, like the instinct theory, accounts 
for play by instinct. The inheritance theory goes further 
and . aoc �unts for t�he . 
�natincts by inheritance. This inheri-
� 1M- ,., ?'� . a.- ' .. .,....c.. tahoe iaA from our� cestors, not our Eleee-e:M:&ftits . 
VDt PSYCHOLOGICAL STANDPOINT. Wundt attempts a psycholo­
gical explanation of play. He says that an animal can play 
only when certain memories whioh are accompanied by pleasur­
able feelings are revived, yet under aspects so transformed 
that all painful effects vanish and only pleasurable ones 
remain; the simple and spontaneou s  play of animals being, so 
to speak, association plays •. " 
�� CONCLUSION. No effort will be made here to determine 
which one or combination of the above theories is responsi­
ble for the ancient and continued interest and participa­
tion in play and games. Authorities have differed since the 
. .  
earliest efforts to explain the phenomena of play. The Psy­
chonalytical, the inheritance, and the instinct theories 
are probably more widely discussed at the present time. It 
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SELECTION OF GAMES --�--�---
The selecti�n of games for pupils to play is of 
importance to the teacher who desires to make of a play pro­
gram a real unit in the plan of education. Play leaders have 
failed tbru poor selection of games; failed in the opinion 
of the pupil as well as supervisor. The following is not a 
selected list of suitable games . Rather it is the collection 
of fundamental principles governing the selection of games 
with the thought that the teacher, guided by the principles 
can put any game to the test and determine its usefUlness .  
I. The first game selected should be one that 
is known to the children. ( 34 P.l46 ) This will eliminate 
the necessity of teaching rules and the instructor can i� 
mediately begin supervision and technical play instruction, 
( a )  showing the players how they can improve upon the methods 
they have been using, (b ) teaching sportsmanship and fair 
play in conditions, and (c ) adapting the game to conditions 
that will make the game a more interesting one to the children. 
Further, thru the selection of a known game at this time the 
children will be given a correot attitude toward the work. 
It will be consi�ered as play, not work. 
II. New games should be selected from time to 
time at irregular intervals, not too frequently. (27 p. 77) 
The inexperienced teacher often makes the mistake of trying 
to teach a new game during each class period. As a result 
the children do not know any game sufficiently well to play 
during that afterschool or unsupervised play period. One 
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reas on for the present day empha s i s  on play as a meth od in 
phy s i cal edu cation is that the maximnm t i me allotment po s s i ­
b le fo r physical educ at ion within s c hool hours is insuffi cien t .  
The time required each day to ga in the es s en�a l mental, moral, 
and phys ical result s poss ible from exerc i se varies acco rding 
to the age of the group. During the elementary. s chool years 
be twe en tour and five ho urs are ne eded dai ly f or th is b ig­
mus cle ac t iv ity. (23 p. 56) The teacher's dut y , then, is to 
make a careful selec tion of a �ew games fo r school use. And 
the major t ime shou ld be spent in th oroughly teach ing thos e 
few games ra ther than in making a comple te selec t ion. 
III. Continne to use a game as long as it pr o ves 
interes ting, and quit a game at once , when it become s unin­
te res ting to t he children. (2 p .  252) An impo rtant and sig­
nifi cant t es t  of any game mus t be: ( a) a tes t of intere st on 
the part of the pupils , and (b) a desire on the part o f  the 
pu pil s to part i c ipate . (34 p. 148) It is a s i mple t eat and 
one ea s ily used b y  the in structor . A game pas s ing the two 
te sta should b e  cont inued , a game fa ili ng  to pa s s  one or 
b oth should be di sc ont inued. 
IV. Return t o  o ld games thruout the year a t  in­
tervals . (34 p .  146) The small b o y tires of swimming and 
ba sebal l du ring the summer mon th s and longs for the winter 
sea s on wi th its ska t ing and s le ighing. We o ft en hear the 
same boy expr e s s  a desi re during the latter par t of the 
following cold seas on for hot weather , swimming , and ba seball. 
In much the same way children tire of all game s. After a 
per i od of disuse, ho wever, the game can us ually be renewed 
with ini tial inter es t  and enthus iasm d i splayed b y  the player s .  
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V. Permit the chi ldren all pos sib le fre edom in 
\.selecting th e ga me s they want t o  play. The teacher sho uld 
sugges t ,  not dic tate. (3 p. 28) Inter es t on the part of • 
the ch i ldren i s  frequent ly los t b y  the di ctat orial manner of 
the teacher. Th e teacher ba s an out lined pr ogram a nd in her 
mechanical admini stration of the pro gram , tha t fundamen ta l 
prin c i ple , ch ild's interes t, is forgo tten. In ca se o f  d ie• 
pute as to the game t o  b e  played , the teacher , sh ould , if 
pos sib le , d iv ide the cla s s  int o play gr oups , thus permi tting 
everyone to play the game he des i res. .This is one pos s i b le 
method o f  select i on o f  play groups. ( See chapter on Gr oup 
Play. ) 
VI. Fi rst ga mes se le c t ed sho uld b e  th o se requir­
ing b ut lit t �e , if any , spec ial s kill. The interest wi ll be 
mor e general. (3 p. 28) The t eacher wi ll find that a larg e 
number of the pupils ha ve had lit tle or n o  physi ca l training 
preliminar y t o  present cla s s  at tendance. As a re su lt , neuro­
muscular co ntr ol �eng this numb er wil l  be li mit ed. It will 
b e  character i s t i c  of thi s  part o f  th e cla s s  that they are un­
able to do thi ngs of a phys ical acti vi t i e s  nature. TO the 
older elemen tary school ch ildren , th is lac k of ab il ity is em­
barra s s ing and , if required to at tempt feats requiring spec ia l 
skill, inte re st in the ga me wi l l  d iminish for them. Select 
then for the first game s tho se requir i ng  bu t l i t t le spec ial 
ski ll. Se cure a general int erest on the par t of the pupi ls. 
Afterward , as the pupils bec ome more skil lful as a resu lt o f  
pre.liminary game s ,  selec t ga me s requ iring incr ea sed ski ll. 
V I I. Game s should be selected with res pect to age. 
(5 P• 205) They should be selec t ed a c cord ing to the pr inc iple 
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o f  progr es si on in age incentiv e ,  c apac i ti es, and needs. 
(23 p .  64) so me game s can b e  play ed b y  children of all ag es 
b ut, in general , w e  see ev er y game adap ted to on e ra ther di s ­
tinct age peri od . There bas b e en  no ac cepted agre ement a s  to 
the numb er o f  d i stinct p eri od s o f  gro wth a nd th e time of the ir 
appearance. (6 p.  248) The peri ods shad e into one ano ther 
and ov erlap . ( 40 p .  334) ( 26 p .  65) ( 16 p.  51) ( 33 p. 73 ) 
(29 p .  62) (10 p. 59 ) (22 p. 137) Auth oriti e s are somew�t 
agr eed , ho wev er , on th e fo ll owing g eneral c la ssificati on for 
scho ol u se. 
Per i od On e. Bi rth till c 1ose o f  eighth y ear . 
Charac teri sti c o f  p eriod i s  the gr eat incr ea se in si z e  and 
archi tectural c o mpl etene ss of the brain. Imitati on i s  a pro mi ­
nen t fac tor a t  this ti me. 
Game sel ec ti on should b e  o£ the si mple gam e  type , 
r equir i ng  v ery si mpl e c oord inations and d ev oted to th e dev el­
o pment of such fundamen tal movements a s  those used in runn ing , 
walking , and si mple b end ing s o f  the b ody  ra ther than to the 
ac qui sition of highly coordina ted mov emen ts. (40 p .  3 34) A 
sugge sted li st of games would includ e si mple singi ng game s, 
d ·ra mati c games, si mpl e tag ga mes, and ga mes r equiri ng i mi ta­
tion o f  the teacher 's acti ons by the ch ildr en.  (5 p .  1) 
Per i od Two . Ninth year to si xte enth y ear in­
c lu siv e. Charac ter i sti c of  the period i s  the ra pid gro wth in 
h eigh t and weigh t. It i s  fUnda mental ly the gr o wth of muscl es 
tha t  a c counts for th e incr ea se in we igh t. Th e p ower o f  c o ­
ordina ting movements is mnc h gr ea ter than that sho wn  in th e 
fir st period . ( 40 p .  3 34) The fir st half o f  th i s  p eriod , 
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nine to twelve years, is commonly called the Big Injun age 
or age of self-assertion. ( 10 p. 59 ) The last half of the 
period, ages twelve to sixteen, is known as the age of loyalty 
and cooperation. ( 10 p.  60 ) A program for the period would 
include, for the first half of the period, individual compe­
titions, combat exercises, competitive games, and stunts. Dur­
ing the second half of the period team games requiring coopera­
tion, and popular adult games sh ould be selected. It is im­
portant that children are given a start in popular adult games 
before they acquire a feeling of self-consciousness. Otherwise 
it is doubtf ul if they will ever become actively interested in 
those great adult recreative games of which tennis, hand ball, 
and golf are excellent examples . Thruout the period the games 
should be more varied, complicated, and difficult than in the 
previous period. 
Period Three. Seventeenth to twenty-first 
year inclusive. It is a period characterized by mental and 
moral development. Games should be directed toward increasing 
and perfecting the control of the nervous system over the mus­
cular movements. (40 p. 335 ) ( 1) Dancing, to teach graceful­
ness and proper coordination, is fine exercise for this period. 
In addition the program should include those games and athletic 
events involving extreme neuro-muscular control, boxing, base­
ball, basketball, etc. 
VIII. Select games with respect to sex . ( 11 p . 9 ) 
The Pla7.ground and Recreation Association of America would per­
mit girls and boys to play together up to and including the . 
tenth year. (11 p. 10) It is recommended that from the time 
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of pub erty onward, gi�ls and boys sho uld be separated fo r 
play! (6 p.254) Baseball, football, and hockey are among 
the more interesting activities for boys. "The less strenu­
ous team games should be used in moderation for girls, e.g., 
captain ball, newcomb, volley ball, playgro und ball, t ennis, 
tether ball. and modified basketball and track and field 
sports." (11 p.l9) 
IX. Games should be selected with respect to 
the physica l condition of the players. (9 p.7) It shoul d 
be remembered that weak children are more frequently hurt· 
by too little exercise than by too much. Assign children 
with weak hearts, or who are otherwise organically disquali­
fied. to quiet games. Thru the use of quiet games children 
can , at least, secure the social and moral values of play. 
It is not necessary to excuse anyone entirely from partici­
pation. A list of passive group games would include horse­
shoe pitching, archery, quoits, croquet, ringtoes, and other 
games too numerous to mention. 
x. Select games that fit into local conditions. 
(23 p.68) In rural distric ts such games as "The Farmer in 
the Dell", "Potato Race", and other similar con tests are said 
to have a special appeal to the rural school child. (34 p. 
148) The selection may differ strikingly in a school on the 
seashore and one on the inland, in winter and summer, in a 
hot and a col d  climate. and on the plains and in mountainous 
countrJ. (23 p.68) 
XI. Select games that are reasonably safe far 
all children.(l3 p.36) Games may be unsafe due to two dis-
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tinct causes: First, the game may be unsafe due to the 
nature of the game itself. Examples may be given of th� 
oause in the cases of basketball and long-distance running 
with accompanying over exertion and heart strain. Improper­
ly supervised swimming and apparatus work are additional il­
lustration s of this class of undesirable ·play. Second, A 
game may be undesirable due to lack of proper equipment. 
Hat-ball should never be played except with a soft ball or 
bean bag. 
XII. It i s  important th at the gam es selected are 
adaptable to the play grounds. (14 p.l96) It would be un­
wise to play hard baseball on a small school yard when other 
games are in progress in the same limited play space. The 
game would not only require an unfair amount of the limited 
spaoe but, in addition, the chil dren participating in the 
other games would be unnecessarily liable to injury. 
XIII. Select games adaptable to the number of 
children to play. ( 14 p.l96) Some game s require a definite 
number of players and are made uninteresting when the num­
ber of participants is increased or decreased to any marked 
degree. 
XIV. It i s  advisable to select some games that 
will carry on into adult life for the pu rpose of recreation. 
(9 p.25) The most serious criticism of our present-day games 
program in the United States is that it is a child program 
and that it does not provide for adult recreation. FUrther, 
that most of the more popular games req uire a large number 
of players and, in addition, require a trainin g period. 
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Thes e two fa ctors make improbable any a�ult program. Add 
to this cr iticism the fact tha t ,  as a general rule , adults 
are too self-conscio us to begin pra ctice in any unpra cticed 
spor t and you have a serious prob lem in provis ion for adul t 
recreation. It mus t be sol ved by teach ing to the schoo l 
children thos e  ind ividual game s requir ing no training and 
wor thy of ho l�ing interes t  in adul t life. Rowing, tennis , 
hiking , swimmdng, ban� ba ll, and go l f  shoul d at a ll possib le 
times be inc lud ed to make use o f  crude implemen ts ani inade­
qua te facilities . 
XV. From a phys ica l educa tion standpo int , it is� 
fundamental tha t games mnat be selected that have a HEALTH 
value . (44 p. ll2) Games selected mus t (A) be active , big 
muscle games, ( B) requ ir ing active participation , (0) by all 
individuals , (D) at frequent intervals. 
A. Active Big-Mns cle Games . The games sho uld 
include the movements required in running , jumping, throwing , 
and cl imb ing ra ther than small mu scle activities o f  whiah 
finger or wr is t movement are illustra tions. 
B. Requiring Active Participation. Participa ­
tion should no t be determined thru choice by th e child . Game s 
in which each child "ta kes his turn " in par ticipation will pro­
vide for a mor e efficient phys ical training progra m fo r the 
school as a whole than ga mes in which participation is l eft 
entirely to the cho ic e of the players. 
c. By all Individuals .  It is important that a ll 
pupils take par t in a game. 
D. At Fr equent In terval s .  A great number of 
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games provide for only a limited amount of participation 
and at very inf�equent interval s. This type game will never 
be successful from a physical education standpoint unless 
changed to require more f requent and more adequate partici­
pation by all players. 
In selecting games to be included in a Manual of 
"Indoor and Outdoor Gymnastic Games", Mr. A. M. Chesley ask­
ed the following health questions concerning all the ·games. 
"Do they in volve frequent contractions of the great muscular 
groups of the bo dy? Do they demand moderate or excessive 
ef f or ts? Is the effect upon the hear t and circulation good 
or bad? Is the effect upon the position of the chest such 
as to interfere with respiration? Is the exercise inter­
mittent, so as to allow the muscles to recover their tone, 
and not be overcome by the toxins of fatigue? Is there dan­
ger o f  competition such that exces sive expenditure of energy 
will be involved, or that emotions will be unduly excited? 
Is the muscular exercise so localized as to render develop­
ment uneven?" ( 21 p.7 ) 
It is certain tba t with a ga mes program recom­
men ded today as a content of physical education, more atten­
tion will be given to the selection from a health stand­
point. I believe the above considerations adequate in test­
ing a game for this important requiremen t. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
TEACHING A G.AlJ!: --
There are three phases to the teaahong of any 
game. 
I. The Teaching of the Rules an4 Methot of Proceture Govern-
i ng the Ge.me • 
II. Technical Instruction. 
I I I. Supervisi on. 
I. The Teaching of the Rules ani Methot o� Proceture Govern­
ing the Game • 
The teaching of a ne w game to a group of chiliren 
often fails. Eviience of this failure is shown in several 
ways: A-Inability of the chiliren to play the game; B-Inaccu­
racy on the part of the chiltren in carrying out the rules of 
the game; and, C-No tesire shown by the chiliren to play the 
game. While any of these evii ences may be iue to some other 
cause, we may say that they are iniicati ons of poor instruc-
tion. The following rules governing the teaching of rules 
an4 regulations of a game are given in an effort to methot­
ize the teaching ani to aid the elementary school teacher in 
this phase of play instruction. 
A. - Teach one game at a time ani teach it 
thoroughly. Too many games at one time may mean that none 
of them are known thoroughly or playel well. (5 p.204 ) The 
teach er ahoult continue to teach one game until the chiltren 
-are able to play successfUlly that game turing uneupervisea 
play periots. This is the test of thorough instruction. 
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From the stantpoint of time allotment to physical education 
within the school hours ant the developmental neeie of the 
ahiltren, it is essential that games shall be taught so 
thoroughly that they can be playei by the chiliren after 
scho ol hours. (23 p.56) 
B. - In games requiring excessive explanation 
teach part of a game at one time. (23 p.78) Football might 
be taken as a well know.n game that shoull be governei b7 this 
rule. It is com mon proceture to teach ki cking, passing, open 
field running, ant mass play at iifferent times ant to fol­
low the instruction periot with a practice perioi in each case 
befor� atte mpting instruction in one of the other unite. 
While football is commonly thought of as a game for oller 
pupils, the separate parts of the game might well be taught 
turing the age perio4 9-12 years. There are many of the in­
formal group games that, likewise, are moat successful when 
taught part of the game at a time. 
c. - As is the case in most activities of � 
physical etucation program, games oan generally best be taught 
by following the three oriers: 1- Verbal explanation, 2-
tllustration, ani 3- Execution. 
1- Verbal Bxplanation. While verbal explanation 
is frequently insufficient in itself in teaching a new game, 
it is of great help ani ,  when followed by illustrations, sh oull 
prove aiequate. The following orier is suggestet in verbal 
explanation. Memorizing of this orier and following it will 
insure to the teacher that no important parts of the explana­
tion are omittei ani that the burien of preparation is greatly 
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retuoet. The suggestel orier is: a- Tell the class the name 
of the game; (5 p.204) b- If possible, give a general classi­
fication of the game, naming it as a ball game, a tag game, a 
stunt, eto: o- Describe the formation that the olass shouli 
take to play the game; t- State the objeot of the game; e­
Desoribe the methoi of prooelure: f- Give rules ani regula­
tions governing play. I will give an explanation of a game 
in an effort to make clear the above suggestei orier. "The 
name of this game is "Hey Bill" (a-give name). It is a tag 
geme (b-general cl assification). The olass will take its 
plaoe on the playgrount With equal numbers at opposite en4s 
of the play fielt. The person who is "It" will stant in the 
oenter of the fielt (o-olass formation). The object of the 
game is to keep from being tagget as long as pos sible (t­
statement of objeot).· "It" oalls out "Hey Bill, come over 
the hill" ani all pupils are require! to run aoross the play­
grount. "It" oan tag anyone while in the act of crossing the 
fielt. This is repeatet until all players have been oaught. 
When tagget, a ohili becomes "It" and must help the original 
"It" catch the other runners. The last chill caught wins the 
game. The fi rst chill oaught becomes "It" the next game. 
(e-Metho4 of Proceiure). Everyone must stay within certain 
fixet boun taries. Everyone must participate at every oall 
from "It". A person is ru let as caught when he fails to abi!e 
br the rules" (f-Rules governing play). 
2- Illustration. Following the verbal explana­
tion, the instructor shoult illustrate the game to the class. 
Three methots are commonly usei in temonstrating the game: 
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(a) Intivilual te.monetration by instructor; (b) Blaokboar4 
illustration; ani Co) slow execution of the game by a small 
number of players. The game will usually ietermine the 
methot of illustration beet suit ed for the game in question. 
(a) IniiTiiual iemonstration by Instructor. In 
many games, partioularlJ the stunt games, iniiviiual competi­
tions, imitative games and simple singing games, a very satis­
factory illustration oan be g1 ven by the instructor w1 thout 
help. 
(b) Blaokboari illustration. A blaokboari illus­
tration, given in the schoolroom before the ohiliren take their 
plaoes to play, is oft en gooi explanation. (34 p.l48) The 
playfieli oan easily be shown upon the blackboari, the olass 
formation shown by irawing small circles to represent players 
ani the activity of the players shown by markings of ohalk. 
Likewise viol ations of the rules oan easily be explainei. 
(o) Slow Execution of the Game by a Small Number 
of Players. After the verbal explanation has been given, have 
several of the players go thru the game slowly. This is an 
excellent methoi of illustration. ( 34 p. 148) While the pupils 
are going �hru the game slowly, the teacher shouli iireot their 
movemen ts to illustrate the possibilities ant rules of the game. 
Aotion may be halte4 ·at any moment turing this illustration for 
the purpose of further explanation. 
3- Execution. After the p�pils have hat the game 
explainei an4 illustrate! to them, they should be sent to th eir 
plaoe e an d play s houli start. 
D.- It is well to give a full explanation of the game 
to the chiliren in the sohool room before they take their plaoes 
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t o  play �  (34 p .  148 ) D1 o1pl1 ne wi ll be mo re general . As a 
rule the oh1 1 4ren wi ll wel come the change from acatemic wo rk 
ant , a s  a re sul t , attenti on by the chi llren wi ll be bett e r . 
After 41 sm1 s sal from the clas s ro om ,  the playe rs wi ll s c att e r  
to all en4s o f  t he play fi elt , they wi ll be inte re stei i n  many 
41ffe rent things , ani it wi ll b e  li ffi cult for t he teaaher to 
se aure atte nt i on .  Stat e physi cal eiuc ati on laws at present 
set as1 4e a p o rti on of the lay for phys i oal eiuc at i on wo rk . 
The ti me allot tei wi t hin scho ol hours sho uli b e  re gari ed as i n­
struc t ional or t eaching pe ri ol s  ( 23 p .  74 ) .  It i s  duri ng thi s 
time allo tment that inst ruction , i nc luiing bot h verbal explana­
t i on ani i l lustrati on , ahouli be given. 
On the playgrount , a game can b e st be taught by 
halt ing th e play group aft er a marc h ani the explanation given 
whi le the ch1 14 ren are in marc hi ng formati on and at the p o s i ­
t i on o f  attent i on (3 p .  27 ) .  Thi s is anot her me thoi only of 
s ec ur ing attent i on ani that art ifi cial ii aoipline oharacteri s ­
ti o of mi ll t ary formati ons . 
E . - Te ac hi ng shouli be short an4 to t he point . 
(1  p . 50 ) Make the rule s simple ani clear . Thi s imp li e s  p re ­
vi ous p reparati on on the pa rt o f  the teacher i n  order that she 
may have t he game we ll in hant b efore t e achi ng i t  to the 
ahiltren. (9 p . 25 )  No time sh o ull be wast et during t he t e ach­
ing p e r1 o4 in giving �ers onal expe rie nc e and a lefini t e  sh o rt 
explanat i on eho ull have b e en previ ously prepa rel by the t e ac he r .  
F . - Teach the game to the chi liren only aft e r  you 
have le arne4 t he rule s t horoughly yourself . ( 9  p . 25 )  As in the 
last menti onet rule , thi s  impli e s  previ ous preparati on by the 
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tea che r .  In spite o f  t he  fac t  th$t many play leaders or 
ins truct or s  cons id er themselves adequately prepare<i to teach 
a game after having read the game through onc e , th is  is no t 
su ffic ient preparati on. The t eacher 1-must be ab le to pi c­
ture the game as played before attempt ing t o  tea ch same , 
2-mu st know a ll rule s thor oughly and the applicat ion of them 
to the game , 3-must translate the ru les into s impl e  and clear 
language , compati ble w ith the und ers tand ing o f  the age group 
to whi ch the game i s  to be taught , and 4- should d e termine if  
all po ssible chances for di spute are  pr ov id ed for in the 
rule s .  If no t ,  the teacher should make ru l e s  governing 
questi onab le cas e s .  ( It should be reme mb ered that all b ooks 
do no t give a thorough and ad equate explanati on of game s . )  
G . - Do not pro ce ed to plaJ a game unt il the ma j or ­
ity o f  your group und erstand the rules of . the game . ( 5  p . 204) 
It i s  not advisab l e  to tea ch and play a game at th e same t ime .  
( 3  p . 27) Di spu tes w ill continua l ly ar ise con cerning applica­
tion of ru le s  and meth o d  o f  procedur e .  I t  w ill b e  fonnd that 
an unne c e s sary a mount o f  time wi ll be was t ed settl ing such 
d ispute s and the teacher w ill o ften be ac cused of partiality 
in dec i si ons.  Aga in , and as a r esult of the aforementi oned , 
the ch ildren will los e  intere s t  in the game and become in­
att enta t iv e .  Experienc e teaches us that attention to t his 
rule will result in a saving of t ime , lack of confus i on ,  and 
increas e in effi c iency of game organi zati on. 
H. - (Except i on to G )  In cas e  o f  di sord erly con­
duc t or  as a means of  secur ing attention , start play ing a 
new game , then halt and teach the game . (3 p . 27) 
II . Technical Ins truc tion. I have used this term 
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to d enot e ins tru ct ion in the prop er me thod o f  pe rforming 
any act . There i s  a right and a wrong wa y of do ing pnacti­
cally ev erything of a physical activ i t i es nature , a righ t and 
a wr ong way of throw ing , jumping , climb ing , and running . Thi s 
ins tru ct i on is commonly known as coaching . But coaching in 
any game includ e s  the teaching o f  rules , method of pr oc edure , 
and superv i s ion , as well as the t eaching of meth od s .  Te chni ­
cal ins truct ion , th en , is used here to d eno te the teac hing of 
me tho ds of do ing s ome activ i ty conne c ted w ith a game . 
A very exce ll ent c ontribut i on on thi s sub j ect has 
b e en furnished by Dr . A.  T.  Smi th ( 21 pp. l31-138 ) In speak­
ing of dis tincti ons of me thod , Dr . Smith cla s s i fi e s  sub je cts 
int o thr e e  d ivision s :  
A. - Truths. "Tho se sub je eta in whi ch the domi­
nant aim is the understanding o f  a body o f  truths " .  
B. - Facts . "Tho se sub j ects in which the d ominant 
aim is the impressing of a set o f  facts  ( ind iv idual no tions ) �  
C. - Arts . " Tho se sub j ects in whi ch the do minan t 
aim i s  the development of a certa in form of ski ll ( power of 
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and gymna s ti c s . As the techni cal ins truct ion in game s has 
cl early the sa me dominant aim it should be includ ed in the 
same clas si ficati on. In s peak ing of the method used in tea ch­
ing the Arts , Dr . Smith sars , "1. - To master the arts , the one 
thing ne ed ful is that the learner shall perform in which he is 
expe cted to gr o w  skil lful . It i s  true tha t he should hav e in 
mind a defini t e  i dea o f  wha t is to be done b e fore he under-
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take s the doing , but the po s s es s i on of thi s idea w ill never 
pr oduce the desired ski ll. Thi s w ill come only as the re­
sult o f  pers istent doing ,  arid it will come the more su re ly 
and swiftly i f  the thing i s  pe rformed thoughtfUl ly .  No 
amount of reas oning wi ll ava il here ; it is not the thinking 
that we wi sh to influence ; but ra ther the habits  o f  bod ily 
activ i ty . Teaching in this domain co ns i sts in training the 
mus cle s and in habituating them to certain l ine s o f  ac tion. 
The pre senc e of an idea is to be fol lowed by th e untramme led 
performance of a muscular movement . "2.- Since there are 
right ways am wrong way s o f  pe rfo rming all th e arts , and 
since the determination of the right i s  no t a ma t ter tha t can 
genera lly be left to the reas on of th e learner , i t  becomes 
imperative tha t the teacher should set befor e him pr oper 
models to be followed . Some of these may be tak en from b o oks , 
but mo st o f  them must be obtained fro m the hab itual act iv i ­
t ies of the teacher . It is granted that a teacher may de­
velop in pupils mor e skill in a g iven art than he himself 
pos s e s se s , but he must be able to show them how pro pe r ly to 
set ab out the performanc e of the act , and he must know enough 
of the ma tter to be ab le to fUrnish them w ith intell igent 
cr itici sm as they pr ogres s .  Hi s e ffi ciency as a teacher wi ll 
a lso b e ·  greatly increased i f ,  by his supe rio r s kill , he can 
lead and stimnlate the m  to more earne st endeav or . The one 
danger to be guarded aga inst i s  tha t of do ing f ar  th e ch ild 
wha t h e  should always do fo r himself. It is a mi stake to re­
gard an exce llent product , which is  the out come o f  the com­
bined eff� rts of pupil and teacher , as a sign of eacellent 
teaching . "3 . - Since the arts are to b e  acquired thru per-
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formance on the part of the learner , the mod els should 
seldom be  presented to him ready -made.  Thi s i s  uni formlJ 
true until the learn er understand s how to proceed , becau se 
the pr ocess , ra ther than th e ob j e ctive pr oduct , i s  at thi s 
stage the thing of chief moment . When a task i s  set for a 
child in wr iting , drawing , gymnastics , e t c . , i t  sh ould b e  
se t for him in his pr esence s o  tha t he may see  how the re­
quired act is performed . As he advances in the art , and c omes 
to know much of the rat iona le o f  it , he may be giv en ready ­
made less ions to pe rform, becau s e  now he knows as wel l  as the 
teacher how to proce ed , and the only thing he ne ed s  is t o  
pro ceed in that manne r o ften enough and car eful ly enough to 
estab li sh wi thin his musc les the requ i s i te skill in execu­
t ion . A tea ch er ' s  only s ervioe now , asid e  fro m the ta sk o f  
stimnlating the learned t o  action , is t ha t  o f  an intelligent 
cr itic . "  ( 21 pp. l31- 138 ) 
In c onclusi on ,  we can say that the teache r ' s  part 
in techni cal ins tructi on is : A-to insti l l  in th e mind o� the 
learner the thing to be done , the how o f  do ing i t ;  B-to set 
befor e the learner prope r mode ls to be fo llowed o f  which il­
lus tration by th e teache r in the presenc e of the learner i s  
best ; C-to fUrnish the learner wi th intelligent cr i tic ism; 
and D-to lead and stimula te the l earner t o  earne st effort.  
In turn the learner shoul d ,  A- hav e in mind th e de finite 
thing to b e  done ; B- persi st in try ing to do the required 
act ; and C- a t  all times keep in mind the what and how of th e  
re quired act.  
III.  Superv isi on.  Play teachers , in general , 
fa i l  to realize their dut i es and respons ibi litie s dur ing the 
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period o f  a ctive parti cipat i on by the children in the g�es 
program. It i s  during this pla y pe riod tha t we mo st fre­
quent ly s e e  the play ins tru ctors vi si t ing with friend s  or  
mer ely taking the part of a spe ctator at a pe rformanc e .  Th e 
instru ctor mus t real ize that this snperv isory period i s  ripe 
with tea ch ing pos s ibi liti e s .  A t  thi s t ine th e t ea che r may 
become worthles s  or she may be an active , po s i t ive force ; 
creat ing and increas ing the interest  o f  the children in the 
game s ;  dir ecting the act ions o f  th e ch ildren toward standard 
moral condu ct ;  and produc ing an effi ci ent games program. 
Moral ins truc tion will be tak en up at a later t ime. The fol­
lo wing sugge sti ons ar e  given wi th the aim in v i ew to aid the 
play tea ch er in increasing and cr eat ing interest on the J8 rt 
of the children in the w ork ,  and t o  give to the . play per iod 
a greater phy si cal educat i on valu e .  
A . - Se e that the selfish o r  mos t  capable do not 
hav e a lion ' s s na re of the game . ( 23 p . 9 1 )  A ch ild with 
spec ial skill in volley ba ll will qa ite genera l ly monopoli ze  
the play. He will go to all parts of his  playing court to 
make a play and , by so doing , he limits  th e parti c ipa t i on o f  
the other players to an inad equate amount . The result is 
two fo l d: There will b e  a la ck of interes t on the part o f  
the o ther play ers , du e to  infrequent parti cipation ,  and , from 
a health s tandpo int , the game will not be a sat isfactory on e 
for the same reas on ,  - infrequency o f  parti cipation b� all 
individuals at frequ ent int e rval s. The s e  ca s e s  of supervision 
are usua lly handl ed in one of the followi ng me thods : 1-pro ­
vision is ma d e  for tak ing turns in play;  2-the playfi eld is 
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divided into zone s with each child given th e r e sponsibility 
for one zone and limited in his activity to tha t zone ; 
3-disapprova l shown by the t eacher t oward such conduct. 
B . - Timid pupils should be en couraged to partici­
pate . Suc c e s sfU l  parti cipat ion by this pupi l should be 
praised by the t eacher . ( 44  p . ll2 } On a ll play fie ld s  there 
wi ll be found a small number o f  children who are timid and 
who d o  not read ily parti cipate with the school group in play . 
The caus e  for the t imidity might be due to lack o f  ab ility 
in physical a ctiviti es , a physi cal defect eithe r orga nic or 
mechani ca l , or fear o f  injury . Regardles s o f  caus e , it  is 
this child who i s  most in ne ed of physical exe rc i s e . we 
have been told that game s should be  selected that ar e sa fe 
for the children and tha t we should begin a game s program 
by sele c ting ga me s requiring little or no special s ki ll.  
With this the teacher shoul d encourage parti c ipation and 
sh ould prais e the succ essfUl efforts o f  th e passive indiv id­
ua l. Praise should be limited to this clas s , howeve r .  By 
encouragement and praise the timi d pupils wi ll gradually 
develop into normal chil4ren , having an interest and ability 
in phys ical activiti es and a d esire to parti cipate . It  i s  
important tha t tbe play teacher di sapprove o f  disc ourteous 
remarks aimed at the timid pupils by the mor e activ e and ag­
gre s sive children . 
c . - Young player s need as si stanc e in judgment apd 
reas on. (34 p . l50 } In the well-known game of prisoners base , 
the younge r chi ldren wil l  no t know when to give dares and 
take risks . This i s  one duty o f  the teacher . She sh ould he lp 
the young child to judge when and ho w to ac t .  
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D. - In oha sing garre s ,  unexpe c ted turns arid 
dodges w ill make for interes t .  ( 2  p . 30 ) To o  o ften tag game s 
revert int o th e abi lity to ou t run an opponent . The y beoome 
game s o f  enduranc e .  Lack o f  interest i s  shown by the pupi l s  
be twe en times at participation. This interest ca n b e  rev ived 
by the teacher by encourag ing unexpected turns and dodge s · in 
prefer enc e to making the game a test of endurance .  Tag ga mes 
oa n  be mad e into dodging , turning games by limi ting b ounda­
ries for play. By exper imenting , th e teache r  can determine 
the boundary best su i ted to the numbe r playing and to the 
game . 
E. - The success o f  a number o f  game s depe nd s  up­
on the size , lo cati on , di stance , apart ,  or height of the 
base s , goal lines , prisons , nets , and play area s ( 5  p. l0 7 ) .  
During th e play hour the teacher should be on the lo ok-out 
for oppor tunit i es to make game s more interes t ing by chang­
ing the size , lo cati on , distanc e  apart , or he ight of th e 
ba se s , goal line s , pri sons , ne ts , o r  play ar eas . As an il­
lustrati on , it  will be found tha t the su ccess o f  "Prison 
Ba se " depe nds much upon the s iz e  o f  bases  and pris ons , their 
lo cation and di stance apart . 
F. - The t eacher sh ould enc ou rage all pupil s  to 
be ale rt . It i s  impo rtant tha t ea ch child knows hie turn , 
and is quiok to play . Interest will no t lag and more exer­
c i se wil l be secured dur ing a given period . ( 34 p. l50 ) 
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CHAPTER V .  
ADAP TING GAMES 1Q LARGE NUMBERS 
We hav e b e en t ol d  t ha t games s hould be se l ec t e d  
( 1 ) tha t  require a c t iv e  par t i cipat i on by all ind iv idua ls a t  
fr e quent intervals and ( 2 )  that are adaptabl e t o  the nuob er 
o f  ch ildren t o  play. It i s  a common s ight , on b o th s c ho o l  
grounds and pla yfield s , t o  s e e  supe rv i s ed an d unsupe rv i sed 
game s in whi ch pa r ti c ipa t i on i s  r e qu ir e d  of any indiv idua l 
. 
no� mor e  fr equen tly than twi c e  each h our . Furth er , that 
ea ch pa rti c i pat i on consi s t s  of a n  amount of exerc i s e e qual 
to no mor e than that re quired in running twenty �ds�. . It 
is ea sy to s e e  that th i s  i s  no t a sat i s fa c to ry amoun t of 
phys i ca l  a c t ivity for the e lementary s ch o o l  c hi l d. 
Whi le s om e  game s re qu i r e  a d e fini te number of play­
ers and a r e  mad e unint e r e s t ing and unsat i sfa c tory by any in-
c r ea s e  or decr ea s e  in the numbe r o f  parti c ipant s , a v e ry 
large numb er of elementary s cho o l  game s can b e  o rgani zed in 
such a way as to adapt them to th e numbe r o f  ch ildren t o  pla y .  
The purpose o f  adapt ing game s  to l arge numb e r s  i s  
( 1) t o  incr ea s e  the fr e qu ency o f  par t i cipati on and ( 2 )  t o  pro ­
v ide mor e  a ct iv e  parti cipa ti on by each pla yer .  The r e su l t  o f  
inc r eas e in fr e quency o f  par t i c ipati on will b e  an in cr eas e in 
inter e s t  on the par t o f  the play ers . A mor e  a c t iv e  par t i c ipa­
t ion will incr eas e  the e f fi c i ency o f  many game s from a health 
standpo in t .  Thi s i s  on e o f  the ma j o r  pro b l ems o f  play in­
stru ction. Four me thods a r e  g iv en fo r adapting ga me s  t o  large 
numbers . 
Fi rs t  Me thod . By in cr eas ing t he  numb er o f  runn er s , 
or cha s e r s , o r  b oth. Thi s  metho d i s  commonly u s ed in many o f  
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our well known tag game s .  ( 34 p . l49 ) The fo llowing in­
do or game in explained in an e ffo rt to clearly i llus trate 
th e firs t me thod of adapt ing game s .  It i s  only one o f  many 
game s tha t can be  so adap ted . 
S quirrel and Nu t. "Play ers all seated but one , 
head s on desks and eye s  covered , one hand open on d e sk wi th 
palm up . The odd pla yer i s  a squirre l and pas s e s  up and down 
betwe en the rows and puts a nut in some players hand . Thi s 
one r i ses and chases the squirrel . If th e squ irrel i s  caught 
before he can r each hi s own s eat , ano ther squ irrel i s  cho sen. 
If the squirre l  i s  not caught h e  can b e  squ irre l aga in. " 
( 5  p . 87 ) 
In thi s  game i t  i s po s sible to have two squ i rre l s , 
b o th operating a t  the same t ime . In all other respe c t s  the 
ga me  i s  similar to the game a s  expla ined . By u sing two 
squirrel s ,  part icipation should be twice as frequent as in 
the origina l game . Aga in ,  inter e s t  should be grea tly in­
cr eased be caus e the pla yers seated w ith heads on d esks , and 
�ye s  c overed , will be required t o  li sten for the fo o ts teps 
o f  an addi tional squirrel.  
Se cond Met ho d. By increa s ing th e equipment ne c e s­
sary for the game . ( 34 p. l49 ) Many o f  our ball games w ill 
allo w  for su ch adaptat i on .  From the great number of such 
game s ,  c i rcle ball is  tak en as an illustrati on. 
Circ le Bal l. "Players in a c i rcl e ,  standing about 
thre e fe et apar t .  Hav e them pa s s a s o ft ball or b ean bag 
around the c i rc l e .  When they ar e go od at regular pas s ing , 
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hav e them pa s s  irregularly o r  a cr o s s  in any d irec t ion. 
Somet i me s , but no t always , hav e th os e who mis s  go out of the 
game . Enc ourage alertness and qu i cknes s to se e the ba ll and 
ca tch i t . " ( 5  p . 3 )  
The game cal led " Ob j e c t  Pas sing" i s  like " Cir c le 
Ball" , exc ept tha t two o r  thr e e  bal l s  are pas sed fr om player 
to player .  ( 5  p . 4 )  We s e cur e more frequent parti c ipation 
in this game , a s  in many othe r s , thru th e u s e  of add it i onal 
e qu ipment . 
Third Method. By d iv is ion of the cla s s  int o groups , 
each group a d i s t inc t unit in i ts elf , and each group playing 
the game apart fro m  the o thers .  ( 1  p . 52 )  This me th o d  i s  
probab ly the mos t  c ommonly used and i s  mo s t  prac t i cal fo r a ll 
games . How ever , i t  should be r ememb ered t ha t , for the s ake 
of unity and d i sc ipl ine , it is at t imes adv is ab le to uni te 
all play ers into one game . ( 34 p . l48 ) At th es e t imes group 
play is found want ing and one o f  tbe o th e r  me thods of adapt­
ing game s to large numbers mu s t  be u sed . Both o f  the game s 
previ ous ly expla i ned in th i s  Cha pter c ou ld b e  so adapt ed . The 
fo l lowing ad dit i onal game can , likewi s e , be so superv i sed .  
Good Morn ing .  "Players i n  a circle . One player 
go e s  a round ou ts id e  of the circ le and taps ano ther player on 
the ba ck. They run around oppo s i t e  ways and on me e ting on 
the o ther sid e of th e c i rcle , they mus t s t op and shake hands 
and bow and say , "Go o d  Morn ing" thr e e  t imes and the n go on in 
the same d ir e c t i on as b e fo re . The on e r ea c hing th e vacant 
place la st mus t  start a new game . " ( 5  p . 8 0 ) 
Ins t ead o f  a large cla s s  for min g one c ir c l e  fo r thi s  
game , the teach er should have th em form two o r  more c ircles at 
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differ ent parts o f  the playfi e ld .  Each c i rc le w ill play the 
game apart fro m any o ther c i rcle . The frequency o f  partici­
pa t i on wi ll be doubled , trebled , or mor e , depend ent upon the 
numb e r  o f  c i rcles fo rmed . 
Fourth' Metho d. In c irc le  game s , by running two 
conc entric ci rcle s .  ( 34 p . l49 ) In many elementary s inging 
game s a large c ircle i s  often followed by irregular rhythm , 
la ck of parti cipation by the c hildren ,  and a general appear­
ance of poor supervis i on. By f or ming the class into two con­
centric cir c les , the childr en are brought mo re c losely to ­
ge ther , rhythm in s inging wi ll be mu ch bet ter , the re wi ll 
be a mor e general participa ti on by all ind iv iduals , and the 
game w ill hav e the appearance of  a more thor ough superv i sion .  
Did you ever S e e  a Lassie . "A single circle , all 
fa c ing left wi th hand s jo ined.  A leader stands within the 
ring . As the song i s  sung the pla yers wa lk forward ar ound 
the circle . At one part o f  the s ang th e leader demonstra te s 
some movement which the o ther imi tate . The lead er then 
chooses anothe r person to su cceed him in the n ng and j o in s  
the circle . " ( 35 · p . l09 ) 
In thi s  game two conc entric circles cou ld well be 
used w ith the attend ing advantag es . 
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CHAPTER VI • 
.... GR_O_UP_ � 
Definition . The division of a large num b e r  of 
p laye�s into sma ller squads or groupe , each squad a distinc t  
unit i n  itse lf and each p laying a game apart from the ot hers 
is cal led group p lay. It is not necessary that a l l  groups 
p lay the sa me game. ( 36 p. 36 ) 
Advantages. The advantages are many. 
I. - It will make the development of the leader-
ship more gen era l. The groups are c omp lete units. Each 
group is und e r  th e leadership of a student leader. The more 
groups the mor e stu dent leaders and , therefore , the greater 
opportunity to devel op leadership. 
II. - It wi l l  make for a mor e ef fic i ent admi nis-
tration of p lay for a la rge numb e r  of c hi ldren. One teac h­
er can not ef fec tiv ely teach and ad minist er a games ' program 
to a la rge number of chi ldren. With the aid of group lead­
ers , the eff iciency of instruc tion and organ ization shou ld 
gr eatly increase. For a sma l l  numb e r  of chi ld r e n, group 
play is of t en imprac tica l and, at times, unnecessary. 
III. - It will a l low for a more varied choice of 
games b y  the chi ldren. It wi ll be f ound that a l l  ch i ldren 
are not interested in the sam e  game. By hav ing ea c h  group 
p lay a different game and with freedom of choice by th e 
p layers , each child may se lect w ha tev e r  ga m e  he likes best. 
IV. - It is one possi b le method of adapting ga mes 
to large numbers. * 
*NO TE : S e e  Chapter "Adapting Games to I.a.rge Numb ers". 
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V � - It can b e  u sed to adapt games to age , s ex ,  
and phy s ical c ondition.  On e gro up will play pa s s ive games 
for the weak , one will play game s w ith s imple ru l es for the 
very young children , e t c .  
Organ ization.  The organ ization ot group play c on­
sists of fiv e d efinite stepe . 
1. - Div is ion of the cla s s  into groups . This 
div is i on may we l l  extend over a long pe ri o d  of time .  ( 23 p .  
80 ) It is sugge sted tha t gr oup personne l be changed a t  least 
twice  during the sch o ol y ear . However , th e t each er should no t 
he sitate to regroup whenev er it is  ind i cated that the group 
sele ction is unwis e .  In ca ses of marked d iffer enc e o f  ab ili­
ty w ithin a group , a lack of interest w il l  frequently ar i se .  
In su ch ca se s , i t  i s  pos sible to rev ive intere s t  by regr oup­
ing . ( 34 p . l48 ) 
The size o f  the group Sh ould depend largely upon 
the game t o  b e  played . As a gen eral rul e  groups cons i st ing 
o f  from six. to  s i xt e en play ers ar e best.  ( 23 p . 80 ) .  Lack 
ot interes t by th e chi ldren is often caused by infrequency 
ot part i c ipat i on by each player.  This  i s  an ind ication that 
the group is t o o  large . ( 3  p . 28 )  
The divis ion int o group s may b e  made by the teach­
er upon the ba sis o f  ( a ) age , ( b ) we ight , ( c )  he ight , ( d ) 
sex , ( e )  phy s i cal c ond ition , ( f ) capa c i t i e s , ( g ) ch ild ' s  in­
teres ts , a nd ( h )  expe rience . ( 23 pp . 7 9-80 ) The s i z e  and na­
ture o f  th e cla s s  w ill o ften make impract i ca l  and unne oes eary 
some o f  the s e  requi rement s .  But there will a lways remain 
other s ,  upon whi ch y our group sele ction can b e  mad e .  All 
grouping ,  exc ep t on the ba s is o f  phys i cal cond it ion , can b e  
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dete rmined by any teache r of only limited experienc e. Th e 
gro uping b7 physica l condition can be ma d e  only after a 
thorough physical examin ation has be en made by a competen t 
phy sician and examiner. 
II . - Selection of Group Lead ers. Whil e the 
Detroit system allows for selection by th e pupil s ,  (37 p.62 ) 
it i s  not generally consider ed be st. (3 p.29 ) Prope r selec­
tion is an important it em in the admini stration of group 
play. Selection by th e childre n is most often made on the 
ba sis of personality or popularity . Both are very help fUl 
to the student lead er but s hould n ev er become the sole bas i s  
for selection. Stud ents better q ualified for duty may be 
selected by the t eacher. The follo wing suggest ions for the 
se lection of group leaders by th e teacher should add to the 
succe s s  of the organization. 
A.- Olde r childre n often make the best group 
lead ers. (3 4 p.l49) Th ey have had the ad va ntage of e xpe r­
ience and , if mentally normal, are more generally respected 
by the othe r pupils. 
B. - Begin by using th e mo st promi sing children 
for · lead ers. ( 34 p·.l49 ) Aft er seve ral days of play and play 
supe rvision by th e teacher , th e teacher will know t hose 
children who lead ani tho se who follo w. Th e n atural l eaders 
with athletic ab ility and high mentalit y will , as a general 
rule , be found to be mo st capable lead ers . 
C.- Excellent leaders are often found among the 
disord erly children. ( 3  p.28 )  He re i s  your opportuni ty to 
direct su rplus en ergy and at the sae time to provid. e  for 
le ade rship. 
, 
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D. - ·  Stimla te competit ion for the hono r of being 
a leader. ( 3  p . 28 )  It i s  a que stion of atti tude on the par• 
of the children. I f  you , as a teach er , consid er i t  an honor 
to be a leader , the children will. On th e other hand , i f  you 
give the impres sion that i t  is  work , i t  will be so  cons idered 
by the ch ildren. With thi s desi red attitud e on the part o f  
the pupils , there w ill b e  a gr eater effo rt by the pupils to 
exc el in game leadersh ip w ith a resulting ( a )  deve lopment of 
the so c ial qua lity of leadership by the pupils and ( b ) mo re 
effi c ient play admini stration. 
Group leaders s hould be selected for a short per i od 
of time , pos sibly for two we eks . The lead ership w ill not , 
then , become mono tonous ani tir esome to the c hildren , compe-
tit ion can more eas ily be s timnla ted , and all mentally and 
phJsi cally normal chi ldren w il l  be giv en an opportunity t o  
lead play . Thi s opportunity fo r al l chi ldren to d irect play 
' 
wi ll pr ov ide for a genera l opportunity to dev e lop tha t great 
soc ial aspect o f  play - leaders hip. 
I II . - Instructi on of group l eaders by t eacher . Th e 
su cces s o f  group leadership i s  d ependent upon you as a teach­
er . ( 34 p . l49 ) At cal led me eting o f  play lead ers thruout 
the year , you instruc t the l eaders as to the ir wo rk .  In turn , 
the l eaders take direct charge o f  gr oup s ,  fo llowing ou t your 
instructi ons . These ins truct i ons to the gr oup leaders mnat 
be de finite , s imple , and tho rough . The teaching of leaders 
should includ e :  ( a )  ins truc ti on in obj ect , pr ocedure , ru les , 
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method of organ i zation , and technique of the game ; ( b )  me tho d 
of secur ing flo or format ion ;  and ( c )  points of mora l and s o c ial 
instruc t ion t o  be emphasi zed in the play period . 
IV. - Tea ching and SUperv i s i on of Group by Group Lead er. 
Fo llowing ins tructi on by teacher of the group lead er , the 
group leader takes direct charge of the play instruct ion of the 
group on the play field. Ineffi ci ent leadership by the group 
leader is an ind icati on o f  poor instructi on by the teacher of 
the lead er ( 34 p . l49 ) 
V. - Gen era l Supervi sion by the Teacher. Dur ing the play 
per i ods , the t eacher mu st be on the playground , sugge s ting , 
helping , and grading the ab ility o f  the play lead ers. Approx­
imat ely an equal amount of time s hould be devoted t o  each play 
group. It should be rememb ered 1n phy s ical education work , 
tha t the best  teacher is  o ften tha t tea cher who apparent ly i s  
doing the least amount o f  wo rk during the play period or con­
te at.  This implies prev ious , thor ough organization and in­
struct ion by the teacher . ( 19 Lecture #4 ) .  
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CHAPTER VII 
PLAYGROUND DISCIP LINE 
To my mind the method o f  di scipline used in the 
pr imary grades should di ffer from the method of the upper 
grammar grades . .In the pr imary grades it rray b e  ne ces sary to 
have d is c ipline thru the teacher . There is ap opportunity in 
the games program of the grammar grades for s o c iali zation of 
the pupil. Here the prob le m of di sc ipline can part ially be 
placed in the hands of the scho ol group.  ( 14 p.  280 ) Let the 
teacher s e cure the interest of thes e  older elementary s cho o l  
children in th e playground and they w ill co operate for d is­
c ipline . ( 14 p .  280 ) They w ill want to play . They w ill want 
the leadership , fri endship , and he lp of the play leader . And 
any thing detracting from play or disapproved of b y  the play 
teacher w ill be prohib i ted by the ch ildren thru student opinion . 
What i s  the method in d i scipline to b e  u s ed by 
the teach er in th e primary grad es? To my mind the b e s t  me thod 
is that of prevent ive di sc ipline - k e ep t he children so busy 
and happy in play that the qu estion o f  d is cipline will no t 
ari s e .  ( 14 p. 2 79 ) Th is is done by select ing games that the 
children want to play and that provide for part icipat i on by 
all individuals at frequent interval s .  While the period of 
supervi sion i s  going on , mu ch can b e  done by the teacher to 
incr ease the int er est o f  the ch ildren in the games .  Then if 
the teacher has contro l over her voi ce and actions , if  she is 
happy and fri endly w i th the ch ildren , and if,, during the first 
few day s , she is str ict in her di scipline , t he que s t ion o f  di s­
cipline w il l  not arise . 
In the grammar grade s ,  I would have the pupils 
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organize a student court to dispose of the more ser ious dis­
ciplinary matters of the playground . Questions of moral con­
duct mi ght wel l be disposed of thru this same student court. 
If the te acher continues to keep the children busy and happy 
in play , she wil l  find that her chief duty in directing the 
work of the student court will be to prohibit the penalty re­
quired of the wrong doer fr om being too seTere .  
The fol lowing general rules a pplicable to all 
play discipline will be found to be helpful to the teacher 
during the play time. 
I. - Do not make the games too serious 
(1 p. 54 ) With the knowledge that the 3ames are a part of the 
school curric ulum , the content of phy sical edu c ation , the 
teacher is apt to require of the chi ldren that artifi cial dis­
cipline of the classroom. This artificial discipline is a mis­
take both on the play field and in the schoolroom. Get joy , 
laughter , and happiness out of the games at all possible times . 
Happiness should be consi dered as a necessary part of any 
health , physical education , or schoolroom program. 
II. - The teacher should play . Her d ignity 
wil l not su ffer and it is one of the few means at the disposal 
of the teacher to reach the heart of the pupils and to secure 
their love and admi ration. With this love by the pupils , the 
instru ctor can laugh at the problem of discipline . That 
teacher whose dignity is hurt by playing with the children 
should c areful ly examine her c onduct. Self introspection by 
this teacher wil l probably expl ain the loss of d i gnity . How­
ever , the teacher should remember that her first function is 




to teach and direct the play of the pupils . ( 2 p .  239 ) 
III. - The teach er should dr e s s  for play. 
( 44 p .  159 ) She wi ll fe e l  more fr e e  to actively engage in play 
and �ppropri ate play clo th ing wi ll be not i ced and appr oved by 
the pupils . 
IV . - Children should b e  encouraged to d r ess 
for play.  ( 1 p .  54 ) Adolescent chi ldren and ev en younger girls 
wil l hes i tate t o  fre ely part i cipate in a game unless dres sed 
for the game . " I  jus t cleaned up " and , "I  d on ' t  want to g et 
d irty" are w e ll known expressi ons of this  group . Unles s  we  can 
get t hem to put on o ld clothe s for play , the effectivenes s of 
the play period wi ll be partly lo st . In the case o f  the younger 
children , the mothers will ap pre ciate su ch an effort by the 
t eacher and wi l l  more heart ily endo rse the work. 
V. - In general s cho ol work we are told that 
the teacher o ften get s  into d ifficulty in carryin g out disci­
pline b ecau se she is too  changeab le in op�nions . She should 
be slower to dec id e  and then stick to deci si ons . The same i s  
very largely tru e in playground work . The play t ea cher must 
no t b e  a fra id to make a nec es sary d ec i sion. ( 34 p .  151 ) She 
should make a decis ion on the bas i s  o f  fairness t o  all children 
and mus t disregard personal likes and dis like s .  Tha t play 
leader who asks herself the ques ti on , "What is the fa ir and 
hone s t  d eci s ion in the cas e ? " , and wh o makes all her d e ci sions 
on this basi s , wil l seldom find he rs e lf in serious di ffi culty. 
Play teach ers too often make dec is ions w i thout thinking and 
allow persona l  pre judi ces to enter into the decis ion . 
VI. - The t eacher s ho uld know the common 
types o f  puni shment used by 'the play leader and the re lativ e 
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value of ea ch type . 
A . - Expre s sed d isapproval by the teacher 
ranging from mild di sappo intmen t to complete d i ssati s fa ction. 
This meth od is effective in the pri ma ry grades during the play 
period. 
B . - Di sapproval by th e s tud ents .  If 
dire cted i t  is  a satisfactory and an effective method on the 
playfield . It is  especially good in th e upper grammar grades . 
c . - Di sord erly chi ldren are at  times 
requ ired to pay .a forfe i t , to repai r play equ ipment , remove 
waste paper from the playground , e t c .  
D. - I t  is often pos sible to make the 
unruly child play under a hand icap . 
E . - Dismis sal fro m the game is a possi­
ble method but should be used only in extre·me cas e s .  
VII. - The teacher should not coddle children 
wi th an injury . She should care for injured children , giving 
first aid and all neces sary he lp.  But thrU out the tr eatment , 
a sto i c  attitude is b es t .  ( 30 p.  30 ) The pupil should be led , 
thro ugh directed practi ce , to endure bravely , "The Sl ings a nd  
arrows of outrageou s fo rtune " .  Failure t o  fondle the injured 
chi ld should lead to phys ical contr ol and physical contr o l  will 
affect mental contro l .  
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CHAPTER VIII  
MORAL INSTRUCT ION IN THE GAMES PROGRAM 
The child i s  sure to g et a mora l training of s ome 
kind in any activity .  Th i s  is most certainly true o f  a game s 
program. ( 38 p. 60 ) The � est ion is not , then , if  he shall 
require moral training bu t ins tead , what kind of moral training 
shall the child receive? Shall it be effortless and incidental 
or shall it be pos itive and :purpo seftll? 
"The value o f  any activ i ty in moral training i s  
dependent upon instinct mechanisms and what e mo tions the ac­
t iv ity exerc ises and the opportunity it give s the group leader 
to dire ct the reponse tend enc ies toward moral growth. " ( 23 p . 8 7 ) 
The development of the spirit of fair play on the s chool pla y­
fields is one of  the scho ols great est opportuniti es to teach 
moralify .  ( 24 p. 147 ) In speaking o f  a games program Hether­
ington tells us that , "The a ctivi t i e s  are the spontaneous ex­
erc i se o f  the most fundamental instincts and emot ions in human 
nature ; that the activi ti es  express fundamental character tra its 
and thus dev el op them; that the dev elopment is inherent in the 
nature of the activi ties ; that th e form o f  expres si on deter­
mine s the quality of the charac ter trai ts devel oped ; and that 
the qual ity o f  the expr e s s ion can be determined by leadership . " 
( 23 p.  88 ) Our probl em of moral training thru games is a prob ­
lem o f  directing the quality o f  expres sion , of gui ding the fo rm 
o f  expres sion t o  high mora l standards ,  and of e s tabl ishing the 
• 
capa ci ty for self d irection according t o  the s e  s tandards . 
Play instruc tion has b e en  said t o  cons ist o f  three 
di fferent phase s :  ( 1 )  teaching of ru les , method o f  pro cedure , 
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ob j ect of game , e t c ; ( 2 )  techni ca l instru ct ion or ins tru ction 
in mo to r technique and ; ( 3 ) superv i si on. Is is during the 
peri od of su perv ision that the teacher has the b e s t  opportunity 
to giv e instru c tion in morals . 
What is the cont ent during the period o f  super­
v is i on that pr ov ides for an opportunity to d evelop morals? The 
content may b e  suggested by enumerating the "Fourte en Points 
in Go od Sportsmanship " as given in the constitution and by-laws 
o f  the New York state Asso ciat ion o f  Public High School Ba sket­
ball Leagu e s . ( 12 p .  13 ) .  
"Fourteen Points in Go od Sportsmanship" 
Do e s ------------A Good Sport - - -- - - -- - ---noes Not 
1. Plays fair at all t ime s .  
2 .  Play s hard t o  the end .  
3 .  Ke ep s hi s head . 
4. Play s for j oy of  playing and 
su cces s  of team. 
5 .  Is a good t eam worker . 
6 .  Ke eps training rules . 
7 .  Obeys orders of coach or 
capta in. 
8 .  Do es his best in all scho ol 
work. 
9 .  
10. 
11. 
Backs his team in every hone st 
way but 
Alway s gives hi s opponent a 
s quare deal . 
Is respectfUl to officials . 
Ac cepts adv erse deci si ons 
gra c i ously .  
Expe cts o ffi cia ls to enforce 
rules .  
Do es no t cheat 
Do es not qu it.  Is not "Ye l low " 
Do es not lo se hi s temper , 
though wronged .  
Doe s not play for money , or 
other reward . 
Do e s  not play to grands tand . 
Do e s  not abus e  his b ody . 
D o es not shirk . 
Do es not negl ect hi s studies  
Do es  no t bet - bet ting is  
no t nec e s sary to show loyalty . 
Do es no� take any t e chni cal 
advantage .  Tr eats vi si ting 
players a s  gu ests . 
Nev er blame s offi cial s  for 
cfe fect.  
Doe s not "crab " .  Do es  not 
"kick" . 
Do e s  not complain. 
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When He Losee 
12 . Congratulate s the winner. 
Gives hi e opponent fUll 
cred it under mo st try ing 
circums tan ce s .  Learns t o  
corre ct his faults through 
hi s fa ilures .  
Do es no t show his disappo int­
ment . Is  no t a " s ore-head " .  
Do es not "al ib i " .  
Does  not mak e  excuses.  
When He Wins . 
13. Is gener ous . Is  mod est . 
Is  considerate .  
Do es  not boas t .  Do es not 
crow. 
Does not rub - i t-in. 
At All t ime s 
14. Is tru e t o  his highest 
ideals . 
Do es nothing unwort� of a 
gentleman and a 100% 
Ame ri can. 
Mos t  c er tainly everyone o f  the above menti oned 
po ints in g o od  sportsmanship involve moral questions. They 
may well be taken as a guide in content for moral training in 
the informal games of the primary grades as w e ll a s  the high­
ly organized interscho ol game s so popular wi th high s choo l  and 
c ollege students. 
The sub j ect of methods of moral instru ction in 
games could in its e lf ,  furnish material for a large vo lume . An 
effort to dispo se o'f thi s sub j ect in a chapter would be  g iv ing 
evidence of inabi li ty to d i scus s the sub j ec t  at all .  The fol­
lowing di scu s s ion o f  methode , therefo r e , will b e  limited to 
the more important fUndamental principles governing moral in­
struct i on.  The more imp ortant factors at the disposal o f  the 
play lead er for moral instruction may b e  summed up as fo l lows : 
A.. - Disregarding metho d in teaching morals , 
it should b e  remembered that play , itself , is a moral izing 
agency. ( 24 p .  146 ) It  o ccupies the idle hours of the children 
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in olean amusement and it gets rid of a surplus of phy s i cal 
energy in c onstructive activity .  I t  has b e en shown that a con­
structive play program in any city is  followed b y  a decrease 
in juv enile de linquency . Thi s re su lts to some degr e e  regard­
les s of a definite effort for mora l instru ction. ( 30 p. 34 ) 
By occupy ing the id le hours of the children and by providing 
for an ou t let to surplus energy , a games program a cts as a 
prev entative age ncy to cr ime and delinquency . Froebel tells 
us that "Activity and joy are v ery imp ortant el ements in true 
re ligi on" . ( 24 p .  148 ) 
B. - The mo st powerfUl forc e for righteou s ­
ness in any school is the teacher . ( 7 p .  94 ) The conduct of 
the t ea cher is contag i ous . To make moral instruction pos sible , 
the teacher must be moral .  With thi s  the t eacher should be 
b ig ,  bounteous ,  unconv ent ional , and natural ( 36 p .  47 ) I f  the 
teacher practi ses  moral · conduct , i f  she plays fai r ,  do e s  not 
take unfair advantage , alway s gives  opponents a square deal , 
does not lo se her tempe r , etc . , the children wi l l  be  found , in 
a general sens e , to do likewise . The oppo s ite of this  is true , 
also . In view of this it is not surpr ising that the intere sted 
fath er and mo ther are desi rou s  that th eir boy sha ll be under 
the leadership of both an athleti c coa ch a nd a moral pe rs on .  
Not only should the pers onal conduct of the t ea cher b e  moral , 
but also she should be  an active fo rce for righte ousnes s , en� 
deavoring at al l  times to inst ill ideals o f  conduct into the 
act ions of th e children .  Personal suggest ion and c onstruc t ive 
critic i sm o f  conduct are impo rtant means to b e  used by the in• 
stru ctor during the play peri od in guiding the response ten­
dencies of the children . 
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C . - The teacher should know the s cu rces of 
immoral co nduct and how to deal wi th the different cases . Wrong 
acts ari se from thre e sou rc e s : ignorance , - lack o f  knowledge 
as to wbat is right ; thoughtle s snes s or carelessne s s , - no t 
knowing or car ing what the effi c i ent means of securing good re­
sults are ;  and act ion contrary to knowledge , - Not knowing the 
terrible re sults of such action. " ( 7 p .  42 ) Regardl e s s  o f  
source the ch ild should be puni shed to the extent that h e  should 
be msde to be sorry for the immoral act and should desire to 
avoid repetition of the act . In bringing ab out this result the 
teachers fUncti on is to help and act as counse lor to the child . 
Destruct ive cr itic ism o f  the pas t  act and aimed at the culprit , 
do e s  but little -good ; helping the s tud ent in paying the forfe it 
for hi s wrong act and show ing the stud ent how to avo id a rep&­
ti ti on of the act is more a pprecia. ted b7 th·e student and more 
helpfUl in securing moral c onduct by that stu�ent in future 
cas e s .  ( 7 p. 45 ) 
Acts du e to ignorance · are not alway s immora l and 
are generally easily handled . In th e primary grades , mere d is­
approval by the teacher will generally lead to a c cepted c ondu ct 
in the tu ture . In the grammar grad e s , the di sappr oTal by the 
children wi ll be a su ffici ent rebuke to the o ffender . ( 7 p. 46 ) 
In dea ling with wrong acts du e t o  thoughtless­
ne s s  or careles sness , the child must be led by the t eacher thru 
pro per mot ives t o  pos it ive , definite , and contro lled action. 
( 7 p.  46 ) 
Act ion contrary to knowledge shows in the wrong 
doer an immoral state of mind and an immoral character . The 
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ch ild ne eds intens iv e mora l tra ining . He mu s t  admit o f  the 
wrong d one , re�li z e  the und e s irab lene s s  of the d e ed , and make 
amend s ,  as far a s  po s s ible , b o th to hims elf and to his s oho o l  
and t o  soc iety .  Th e te aoh ers work here i s  t o  help the child 
thru all the stages .  
Let u s  take a spec ial case of a wrong a c t  an� . 
from a · teacher ' s  standp o int , dea l with the act as she wou ld in 
each ca s e , ( 1 )  due to ign oranc e ,  ( 2 )  th ou ght l e s snes s ,  ( 3 )  or 
acti on contrary to knowledge . A good t e s t  case shows i t s e l f  
i n  th e game o f  g olf 1n whi ch al l participant s  are expe cted to 
remain qu iet while the op ponen t is in ac ti on. Ta lking or 
bois terous c onduct of any �ind is s a i d  to rattle a player and 
to make go od play imp os sib le . Suoh acti on would b e  cons id er ed 
as immora l in that it w ru ld be taking un fa ir advan tage in order 
to win. Continued act i on of thi s  kind wou ld carry ov er into 
adult life and it w cn ld often show i t s el f  in the ev ery day ac­
tivi t i e s  of the adult , that d esire to w in at all co sts . The 
acti on might be due to ign orance , thoughtles sne s s  or car e l e s s ­
ne ss , or i t  might be ac t i on contrary t o  knowledge . In th e fir s t  
case the wro ng do er wou ld b e  ignoran t of the fa ct ( 2 )  that i t  
is unfa ir to ra ttle an opponent o r  ( b ) that talking would make 
good play imp os sib le . Di sapproval shown by the ot her players , 
sp e c tato r s , or t eacher wi l l ,  as a ge neral rule , su ffic e  to ac-
' 
c epted fUtur e condu c t .  In the sec ond cas e t h e  ch ild wou ld hav e 
done th e act care les sly or wi thout th inking. The t eacher 
should ca ll a t tention to the wro ng doer of his immoral act , ex­
pre s s  regret and di sappo intment of such ac t ion , impr e s s  upon 
the ch i ld ' s  mind standard s o f  conduct to gu id e fUture cas e s , 
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try to impress upon the child the common resu lt of such con­
tinued immoral action , should giv e the child opportunity fo r 
prac tise in moral behav ior under su pervi s ion , and s hatt ld praise 
the se acts of moral condu ct by the chi ld . In short , th e 
teacher should lead and insp ire the child to defini te and con­
trolled mora l act ion . In dealing wi th th e child who has acted 
contrary to knowledge , we are dealing with a child who knows 
he has co� tted an unmoral act. It is the most seri ous of 
. 
the thre e s ources t.rom which wrong acts ari s e .  Of his own will 
he mu st be led to admit of th e wrong d one , he must be shown the 
unde si rab leness of the deed , and he must make amends .  To · make 
amends ,  the teacher as counselor , migh t sugges t that th e wr ong 
doer vo luntari ly apo logi z e  to the former opponent, Vo luntarily 
fo rfe it th e former ga me  to the opponent , and vo luntari ly ask 
of the fo rmer opponent an opportunity to play aga inst him once 
more wi th fair play and moral co nduct by the wrong d oer guar­
ante ed . The w ork of the teacher here i s  to help the child thru 
all the atages . 
D. - The elemen tary s chool t eacher sho uld 
know the first  two s tages of d evelopmen t o f  the chi ld. 
1 . - Pread olesence or non-mo ral stage 
( approximately birth to twelv e years ) .  A sound choi ce o f  morals 
is not pos sib le at this time , particularly during th e early 
year s of the period . Explanat ion is no t necessary dur ing this 
period . The teacher sh ould give a reas onab le command and see 
that it is carri ed out by the pupil.  Now is the t ime t o  develop 
blind moral hab its during the play peri od- --respect fo r o ffi cials , 
ob ed ienc e t o  order s of c oach or captain , credit to successful 
opponen ts , etc . The teacher should suppre ss the wrong inst incts 
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and lead the righ t  ins t incts into hab itual acti ons . ( 25 p. 9 ) 
2. - Period of puberty or transition 
( av erage fr om twelfth t o  fourte enth year ) . Tbru gradual de­
vel opment indiv idual cho ice has come t o  play a part .  Here t�e 
moral l i fe o f  respon sibility begins . If formerly taught to 
hav e clean , b lind , mora l hab i ts , the way will be easier .  In­
d ividuality and personality must b e  taught. 
What the ch ildren of the primary grad es need is , 
"right hab it s , no t an unders tanding o f  them;  they need t o  b e­
come go od cit i z ens rather than acquire a cr i t i cal acquaintanc e  
with go odness " .  ( 36 p .  28 ) .  T o  inst ill into the children 
the s e  right hab i ts of c onduct , the fo l lowing general l aws of 
the psy chology o f  mental dev el o pment are given: 
a- A hab i t  to be  made la sting shou ld 
be fol lowed by satis fact ory re su lts . To make the blind moral 
acti ons o f  the children into hab its , the t eacher might express 
her de light . To the chi ld in the primary grades , thi s  would 
be adequate sat i.sfacti on. 
b- A hab it not to be  made lasting should 
not be fol lowed by sat isfactory results . Disap proval by the 
teacher in the primary grades and by the o ther children in the 
grammar grades w ould , as  a genera l rule , be all that is neces­
sary . 
c- Thinking on moral qu est ions follows 
the same rule as thinking on unmo ral questi ons . It would be 
well to lead the children of the grammar grad es into dis­
cus sion of  the valu e of  defini te case s of mora l conduct .  
d- Individual d i fferences make i s  po ssi­
ble for some children to be more moral than o thers . In dealing 
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with the wrong d oer , th e teacher shou ld ev er bear thi s  in 
mind . 
E. - The surround ings shou ld be  made as  per­
fect as possible . Everything abou t  the child i s  food by whi ch 
he grows . The play grounds should b e  kept in go od shape , o lean 
and tr e e  of waste nBterials .  The playgrounds should be  super­
v ised to do away wi th volgar ity • .  Flower s and pleasing surround­
ings aid to the r ight kind of emoti ons . ( 25 p .  93 ) 
F . - The organi zat ion and lead ership of 
moral training should be  practi cal .  The children wil l  supply 
the drive of this organi zation i f  pr operly directed. ( 23 p. 97 ) 
1- The organization of games must b e  
made from th e s tandpo int o f  thei r values fo r moral tra ining as 
well as motor and nerv ous training. 
· 2- Thes e character tra its as expressed 
in the "Fourteen Points of Good Sportsmanship " can b e  s c ored 
in a p o int sy stem. Thi s scoring make s  the judgment &f moral 
traits  con crete . This might b e  done by charting the da ily 
moral a cts of all stud ents , by taking monthly to tal of the re­
sults , and b y  showing on the card the re lative ranking of the 
pupils on the basi s of grand total s for the month . The work 
should be done by the s tudents . The teacher should superv ise 
and direct the scoring .  The fol lowing is given as a suggested 
s core card . 
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SUGGESTED SCORE CARD MORAL CONDUCT .  E�NTARY GRADES • 
. . 
: STANDING : JUtllRY : TOTAL: STANDING 
NAME LAST FOR . FOR . . MOI!H • : KONTH: KOifTH f • 
• . 





' • • . . . ' • . 
• 
• • • . .. I • 
ON THE BASIS OF 
FOURTEEN PO INTS OF GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP 
1 .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
3 .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5 .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
6 .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
7 .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
8 .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
9 .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
10 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
11. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
12 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
13. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
14. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3 . - There should b e  techni cal teaching 
. , 
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and supervi sion of character .  Standards should b e  s e t  u p  a nd  
maintained . Many of the mo ral si tuat i ons need interpretat ion 
by the teacher . An act considered as hone s t  and fair in one 
sp�t is o ftent ime s cons idered as di shonest and unspo rtsman­
like in another game . An effort to "rat tl e "  a pitcher in a 
baseball game i s  consi dered as a fa ir means o f  winning that 
game . This same effort would b e  cons idered di shonest in the 
game of golf. The s ituat i ons , as they ari se , ne ed interpreta­
tion by the teacher . Again acta must be judged by the t eacher 
in the heat of the activity .  Thi s  judgment by the teacher 
must gradually be turned ov er to the pupil s  for self di rect ion. 
4. - Cla s s  di scus sion of moral i s sues is 
advi sable . The activiti es on the playground give many de fini te 
concrete cases . of moral action. During the clas s di scussion 
these de finite judgment may ear ily be built into a general rule . 
G . - Encourage moral decisi ons b y  the class 
during play . Thi s i s  self d ire cted conduct.  "Po or sport , "Let ' s  
play fair " , etc . , are common express ions by the children on the 
play field . Th e expres s ions show a self judging abi lity by the 
children that should be led and dire cted • 
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